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I6. SUMMARY

+flief€{f} This IR provides information on Argent.ine Army Intentions ro purchase
seleeted weapon.s and explosives.
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but is interested in identifying US firms that manufacture unusual types of
military equipment. I,trhen asked to elaborate, she stated that her organiza
which has beeo in existance for seven years, has served as a point of contact
for the Argentine Armed Forces to research, identify andllrocure military
eguipment for special requirements.

2. <€l*ef€AfD Then source added that a logistics officer from the Argentine
Army had requested her firm to obtain i-nformation on and locate a supplier
for a non-lethal incapacitating \ireapon and for plastic explosives. Source
commented that she believed that the Army had become sensitive to human
rights criticism and was searching for a weapon [hat could be used to
neutralize terrorisp without. killing them. Source believed the best weapon
to do the job would be an incapacitating gas or agent delivered either by
hand or rifle grenade. When source was asked for what reason and in what
volume the Argentine Army wanted plasEic explosives, she stated she was
not sure, but believed the purpose was to study [he product.

COIO{ENT: (€#fi0seiI> Source either dj"d not know or was unwilling to
provide too many details on the proposed military purchase. The former
possibility seemed more reasonable since the source was really not certain
rnrhere to begirr looking for incapacitating weapons or p lastic explosives.
It appeared as she was in the proeess of doi
rhe us milit rce It was
explained thar it was tful that any US manufacturer would or could
sup 1 such if,ems to rhe Argentine milita under present circumsEances.
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